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E EDUCATIONAL COr.ilSSIONERSl.lUCH
America, Portland Commons, Florenoe
Crittenden Home, Fruit ' and Flower
Mission, Ptagah Home and the new en-

terprise of the "Plsgah Mother," the
"Bethany Home" for the east out among
womenL ,

FARMERS FROM EAST COLLECTOR SAYS TOO

TO VISIT PORTLAND MANY LAWS AND TOOCMS iRESSED WITH TRIPEO
RURAL SANTA CLAUS

UNDER THE WEATHERNATIONQUAL ANY IN Panarra-Pacif- ic ; Fair Tourists County Officials Learn Much

on- -
Hard-Surfaci- ng Prob- -.

Nleml on Seattle Visit.' .

good roads'," continued Mr. tlo'.:t;a.
"waa the public market at Seattle, luv
we saw a large display of nice frei
food products. The market la kept pu
all day 'and there la a rigid inspection.
If an article Is not strictly first
it is ordered out by the inspector. Aut
truck transportation companiea go out
in the country and gather up the pro-

duce and bring it in, relieving the pro-
ducer from the worry tt transportation
and giving him opportunity to give hla ,

full time to production the same as the
!;. ' v' 'f .

"If the producer desires he can rent"
a stall for a nominal sum and sell di-
rect to the consumer or he can sell te a
' "The market appeared td; br meat sue-- --

cessful .in bringing producer and con-

sumer together with mutual advantage.
"In the matter of a brick surface for

roads the people of Seattle have a great ,

advantage in cost for the reason that
they are near the source of. the bricks.
It might be worth while to determine
If a similar clay bank could not be
found in the neighborhood of Portland-- "

of King county officials, said Mr. Hot-ma- n.

r "Tfiey have been working on the
road problem several years and .' have
expended millions. We can take up the
question at thev point reached by them
and save many dollars that would be
lost in experiment. .: Moreover their ell-mat- lo

conditions are similar to ours and
by the way this matter of climate is a
most Important factor .In building
roads."

The Multnomah county officials' ob-

servation extended over quite a terri-
tory and they examined several kinds of
hard surface pavement. -

On this point Mr. Holman said: "We
found that the vitrified brick surface
wis giving- - the" mot general - BBtiefffG
tlonv Many miles, of It have been laid
extending way out in the country. As
you know the agricultural country sur-
rounding Seattle is much farther away
from the center "than la the productive
land - around Portland. Consequently
long stretches of hard surfaced road
are required. This requires a large ex-
penditure of money." - : i

"A concrete example of the value of

.no , Come- - This - Way En

.
! ' Route to Frisco,'

MUCH LAW-MAKI-
NG

Milton Miller Gives University

...Students Jdea
Z Legislation"""'

of Sending "Sons and
ughtersv-Eas- k Doesflot

"Ninety percent of the farmers of theistNowifJtEver.Did.

Forest Orove, Or., Dec. 17. LeRoy
Van Kirk, rural mail carrier on route
2 oat of this city, was operated on for
appendicitis at a local hospital this
morning., Ous Gardner has been taken
from, mute 1 and placed, for the tlnw,
on Van Kirk's circuit and Jim Hill, a
new man, Is driving the mall Wagon
over number one. This complication
with the' heavy .Christmas malls has
made It impossible for the carriers to
get around the routes. ; '

She Will like Thomeen's Chocolates
because they are different. Six? kind!
to select from. Ask any dealer. lAdv.)

east who expect to visit the San Fran-
cisco exposition In 1915, will come by
way of Oregon, according to tha beliefnates coming , from sources fa

Comml ssloners Bu ftnr C: ?Ho!
man and D. V. Hart, who accompanied
County Koadmaster. 3. B. Teon to Se-
attle last. Monday as bis guests for. the
purpose- - of making an observation of
hard surfaced roads in that vicinity, re-

turned today much Impressed with what
their eyes had seen, v

"We" can profit much by the experience

with the educational Interest of C. C. Chapman, Immigration commis
v (Siecll to The Journal.) :

Eugene, Or., Deo-- 17. Declaring that
the system of legislating now In vogue
In the legislatures of the United States
la Kintt.iHnv h at.fiit hnokM with Use.

sioner of "Oregon, who returned lastbelittles - of lbs stats place tner of young men and young: women night from, the Chicago, land show.ma state in eastern colleges and lotor the professional" tourists. Ma. law, . and deploring a tendency toitory schools- - at ; not leas than
aaaummr that the cost of mala will miss this section,'' said Mr. Chap-- I attempt too much tn a limited time. Col- -

these younir Deocle. at eastern ZSfAf is fiooo apiece, we have 1100.000
man today, "because they have their I lector of Internal Revenue Milton A.
minds made tip to go through the Pa-- 1 Miller of Portland, speaking' before the
naroa canal or the Grand Canyon one I students of the University of Oregon; hub Biaie ery year puying- -

i eaucation. it la not at all way. In this class are the delegates to 1 today, proposed the commission form
able that the average amount
by the young men and women
hie state who are In school Jn

the numerous conventions San Francisco of . state government, legislative refer--
will entertain during the exposition, ence libraries, unicameral legislatures
The people who really expect to make a and split sessions, as possible remedies,
change, however, those who are dls- - The collector had as his subject, "Lack
satisfied with their present locations, 0f System in Legislature." t He deplored

t is nearer $1600 than S1000.
in over . the plendld common
arioraea to me children of Ore will make it a point to follow up what

they saw at the land show. And that
en In the most remote sections,
lans have every reason to ' be

the prevalent practice of . considering
hundreds of bills in sessions of from
60 to 90 days' duration. Mr. Miller
pointed out that the state of New York

was plenty. 'of the progress which this state EXTRA0RDINA RY'U"At. the land show, we asked the. visins, in the hither educational ln- -
in 1804-- 5 added 1610 laws to the statutebns. The time was, perhaps, when ltors to Inspect all the Other booths Just

as carefully as they could and then books of that state; Illinois and Ne-

braska added 800 laws in a like period;
wouia ne justifled in sending- - his
daughter away, for an education. come tack to our booth. Most of them

did and reported that we had the best while at the last session of the Oregonera is no longer any good rea
lty any citizen of Oregon should to Sellthey ever saw, K. M. Gray is Compelledlegislature, 12 JO bills and resolutions

were introduced.,! Jiis son or daughter away for an --1 Di M. Lowe and-M.-- J.- Duryea rho
also were commissioned to represent theIon with such high grade institu- - "The result of this rapidity of legis

or learning already established lation,' said the collector, "is that thestate at the show. have, likewise re'
time of the courts is taken up considerturned to the state with equally bright
ing and putting constructions on theseState's Eanoation Bast.

from the fact , that It la the
hopes. They participated in the numer Tumt amious lectures on. Oregon that made up hastily conceived enactments. Leglsla--

f the people to send their chil- - tures are frequently called in extrafeatures of the show. Mr, Duryea in
particular, though he la a booster foro home educational Institution session to correct their mistakes.

id their money witlfflS the state southern Oregon, made strong talks for . "The average legislator has but little
or no experience In the law making lineloating- - their children, common Portland at every opportunity.would dictate that they should

heated and grow up with and and therefore Is at a great disadvantage.
He is unaccustomed to parliamentary
tactics, h,e is not capable of, drafting a
bill ' and the few' men wbo ., are drilled

those with whom they will be
ted in tae active business Ufa ttlheHoTuise aft HalfPriceMr. Chapman believes that if Oregon

shows next year at the land show; she
should have duplicate exhibits, one at
the Bhow Itself and one at the Interna-
tional livestock show, which holds forth

days to come. How much better in that line take advantage of the sitd for a business career la the
man who is educated at an Or-e- at the same time. As it was this year, uatlon and men become confused or at

a loss to know how to vote, and fre-
quently vote opposite from what , theysututlon who came in contact hundreds of the visitors to the stock

show attended the land show, but manyundreds of young men and young
.i. .., i ,.. .v.. .n- -f I really want to.
uiu uui eiiiu ga uvii itDtwiv nam uie sw .mu, , . . . a. .xrom an parts or the state dur-colle- ge

career than the young M m aaHo I io auena 10 leffismuon Bucceiuiiy
ho- - spent four, six or eight years One result of the system of checking "L r ,CZrkn,.eastern preparatory school and
h an eastern college. up on inquirers for information i at the , , t f ,h quegtlon. No one

Portland Commercial S club s develop- -
c&n dQ ,t wUh Btttisfactlon t0 hIm8elfion's unsurpassed, and in many

lUOUb UCUUillUCUl VBUIO Wl IiKIll, eat lllu I . ... nKKie..Mn Te I. nM V...s unmatched climate, gives effi- - , ii , I u LU ma uuunuiuciits, a a uq ip cat

is the climax of the Great Sale in which we must absolutely dear out every garment before,
THIS lease expires, and we are compelled to vacate the Broadway Building on January 31st,

1914! Positively every one of our beautiful Suits goes for exactly half its regular marked
price! Hundreds of stunning Plain-Tailore- d and Dressy Suits in two and three-piec- e models. Every
wanted fabric, including velvets, corduroys and fur-trimm-

ed garments. Absolutely not a suit restricte-
d-! Profits entirely cast aside most of them will sell below actual cost. The opportunity to buy
practical Christmas gifts at a sacrifice. .

to Dotn teachers and pupils; the
are never severely cold nor are

.now, r. 1,7' ' he will admit that frequently
-.,1r.-f SlSrWJL . votes when he knows not what he is

ram erg severely hot. We have
lones or other like destroying
ps to make thought concentra. elisi ohAnr TTiinrli-nH- I u nuci inn yicDcub djoiciu, aucuom

";",rr; .7(rTS committee work or reading and study
lng all the bills and resolutions introfficult

work of Oregon Colleges. carrying these letters in their hands. duced, and knowing thoroughly theirThe same follow up system wiil ne conviaence or what Oregon's su- - contents, would, take all the time of atinued as a result of this, experience asIcllmato when aided by scientific legislative session, let alone attendingto its value.s is accomplishing is shown in the sessions of the legislature faithfulbrk of the Oregon. Agricultural ly each day.'at uorvailis under the leadershiD INTENDED VICTIM IS Mr. Miller commended highly the legbident W. J. Kerr. The direct islative reference- - library, inaugurated

$15.00
$17.50
$20.00
$22.50

$25.00
$30.00
$37.50
$42.50

$30 Suits
$35 Suits
$40 Suits
$45 Suits

TOO MUCH FOR YOUNG

$50 Sujts
$60 Suits
$75 Suits
$85 Suits

nlshed to the farmers throughout
te from the experimental work of and so successfully developed by the

PORTLAND "HOLDUPS" state of Wisconsin. This plan involves
a separate department of the state gov

lege In various lines of agricul-iortlcu)tu- re

and stock raising.
ernment where, hlsrhlv trained sneclalbe computed In dollars and (Continued From Page One) ists in law, practical politics, politicalvecause the work Is so far reach -

snnn ttttmr economy and science, sociology and kin-t is generally admitted that the Bjorkroan, but got away. PRICE PRICEAgricultural college stand head they were picked up by an officer. $100 Suits $50.00area suDjecis,- - aevoie meir enure time
to searching for unbiased informationpulders above every other Institu The boys say they formerly workedte kind in the United States. The on legislative subjects. Such experts
regard truth as the Important factor inattainment in the line of cross-- S

of poultry shows what, this jn--
at the Willamette Iron Works, but had
lost their jobs. They beat their, way
to Taooma, arriving here with $3, which
they spent for "eats" and pool. While

their investigations and are at the seH
n is doing for Oregon. vice of the legislators. Mr. Miller
University of Oregon, located at nAnnliMa thev av thev concocts th showed that with bins properly arartea

neaded by President P. L. unhnmn of holdlnir un Biorkman. and and looked into before being put up for
11, is a splendid example of an hid behind trees to wait for their vie- - a vote mere wouia do no neea oi juai- - and Every Dress Also One -- Half !

Street, Afternoon and Evening Frocks in every desirable new silk or wool fabric. Evening Gowns
comprise all our lovely models in Charmeuse, Crepe de Chine, Crepe de Meteor, etc

ion where a classical, aclentifio cial review.tlm.ressionai education can be ob- - As a further remedy the collectorIn pleading guilty they declared it
was their first job, asked clemency and

The University of Oregon ranks
among the state universities of mentioned the possibility of a commls

were turned over to the juvenile officer, i sion form of government for the state,iintry. . it has a carefully e,
They Will probaniy be sent, to the Mon- - I io no away wun xne uiumiuue oi ovkapablej oorps tf . instructors and flclals now found necessary under thoroe reformatory,' unless parents come toorthy the patronage of all the gubernatorial system. He mentioned altheir aid.

$22.50 Dresses ....811.25
$25.00 Dresses . . . .812.50
$30.00 Dresses .... f15.00

$35.00 Dresses .... S17.SO II $45.00 Dresses .... $22.50 $65.00 Dresses .... $32.50
$40.00 Dresses $20.00 $50.00 Dresses . ...$25.00 $75.00 Dresses .$37.50
$42.50 Dresses . . . .$21.25 $60.00 Dresses . . . .$30.00 $85.00 Dresses ... .$42.50

bf this state.
During a stay of 10 days here, theEas Great Destiny. so the single chambered legislature

Which is predicated on the ' abolition ofboys slept out of doors. When arrestedReed Institute, with its IS, 000.- -
present upper house and to which mem.their olothlng was tattered, having startBowment fund, located at Port- -
bers would be elected for four or sixed to rot. In order to purchase a gun,tid headed by president W. T.
years from the state at large.Is destined to become one of young Baker sold a couple of stick

Limitation of the number of bills topins, which be said had been given himtat universities of the country.
be Introduced at a single session andby his parents.mette university, located at

Women's Sweater Coats
$Q.OO to 7J50 at. .$4.45 II $12.50 to $15.00 at.$ Q.45
$0.00 to $10.00 at. .$6.05 II $17J50 and $20 at. .$12.95

split sessions where the members conheaded by President Fletcher
Is one of the oldest and best

Women's Smart Coats
INCLUDING "MANDELBERG" ENGLISH RAINCOATS

$18.00 Coats $13.50 II $30 to $35 Coats .. $22.50
$25.00 Coats $17.75 $40 to $45 Coats. .$28.75

$50 Coats now at.. $34.75

vene at one time for the Introduction of
Eplldsboel says he and his companion

are readers of dime novels. The police
believe the boys have committed burgdenominational colleges In the bills and then adjourn for 60 days be-

fore reconvening for consideration and
passage or rejection of the measures,lie university at Forest Grove $25 Sweater Coats. $16.50

laries here, too.

Father Feels Relieved.,.record for turnlhg out finely was likewise proposed. Under this
ki men mat tne whole state may scheme no new legislation would be in- -A. Splldsboel, father of Albert Splids- -proua or. troduced at the second half of the sese city of Portland there are a boel, one of the two youths arrested

last night in Tacoma, said this morn sion.of finely equipped academies ing that his son left here In companyparatory schools, as well as two
seminaries for young ladles with Ray Baker, the other lad arrested. PENNILESS MOTHER

Smart
Apparel for
Women

2d Floor
7 Broadway
& MorrisonM GMAYIRoany institution of the kind on about 10 aays ago, Dut declared he had

heard .nothing from the Tacoma policeifla coast
nor his son regarding the reportedthese facilities and their sun.
trouble.known and acknowledged, why

HAS LITTLE TO EAT
AND NO FIREWOOD

(Continued From Page One)
Ihat the residents of the state . Splldsboel said that his son had been

working in the bakery he conducts, for
the past three months, and that his de

tinue to send their children east.
atlng the expenditure of a vast
money for an education. . parture was without his knowledge or trial pf hungry children, a cold house
residents of this state are Proud
chools, colleges and universities,

consent. ianj care cupboard- waa added the ract
Just what steps he will take in be- - that her husband had gone to find work

half of his son he says he has not yet and she had not heard from him. soougnt to oe. aii ought to con--
to their upbuilding and the way decided' but he minus be win aid him that she feared he had either been

in some manner: He expressed great I killed or had deserted her. Some foodt Is to educate the young men
nen of the state within the state. Telief when told that no one 'had been was at once provided but more tyelP Is

injured in .the attempted .holdup. The needed. Just a meal or two does not
father says that - the boy was npt in meet the need in such a case.ommon sense buy Superior coal,
clined to be wild When he was here. On her way back to Portland Missmain io: a-id- j. iaqv.)

Grlttlngor called on the Soil family, It
will be remembered that Soil- - lost his
Job, four of his children were down
with scarlet fever, they were in dire Holiday Excursion Ratescircumstances.Insurancefertile Assistance Zs Given.

Generosity responding to The Jour
Company nal's appeal has fed" and clothed the

children, supplied wood and medical at-
tendance, and the man has a Job,, but
they are just little children, after all,
for one of them clinging to the skirts
of the visiting nurse, whispered bash
fully:

Do you suppose Santa Clau-- s know

Only Company "Exclusively Oregon"

Best for Oregonians
Home Office Corbett Building, rifta and Morrison, Portland.

where we live?"
The Salvation Army relief headquar

Christmas aiidNew Yea

Excursions
- via .

'

;

Great Northern Raitlway
TACQMA AND RETURN. .$ 5.80
SEATTLE AND RETURN $ 7.50
EVERETT AND RETURN .,.......$ 8.80
BELLINGHAM AND RETURN. ... $11.40
VANCOUVER, B.C., AND RETURN $13.75

OTHER POINTS IN PROPORTION -
SALE DATES December 18th to 24th Inclusive

'

RETURN LIMIT January 5th.

TRAINS LEAVE NORTH BANK STATION
. 10 A. M., 5 P. M., 12:30 MIDNIGHT

U Mills, Iv Samuel,
General Manager. C 8. Samuel,

Assistant Manager.esldent.

ters makes appeal for help not only for
Christmas but for the poor and the suf-
fering during the winter months. Their
budget for work of the greatest use-
fulness Is 12500 and during the present
campaign $776 has been secured. And
here are Just a few of the people they
want to help:

FOR

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S

Northern Pacific Railway
to

ANY POINT ON ANY LINE
in

WASHINGTON
IDAHO

OREGON

And to Vancouver, B C.
Tickets on sale December 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24

. Return limit January 5, 1914

The man iJ without work. After long
Illness the - little boy, 7 years of age.
died and was burled yesterday. Tli.1
mother is sick In bed. The three living

ilake Your.Gif t a Useful One
" Spugs," the national society; for

the prevention of making useless
children need food and clothing. .

A little woman lost her hucband and
to care for her three children she found

urs, are Dooming uic aidss saics or work in a canuy factory. Here she
worked so-- hard . that she. suffered a
nervous breakdown, removing from her.
children their last means of support.

rhermos this year ; v;

Wife Zs Deserted.
About a month ago a man disap.1 - peared leaving his wife without money

or food or fuel. She is now the mother
of a new-bor- n babe, and she is so desti

both useful and beautiful. Keep any Bqn!4 tute that she has not a stitch of cloth-
ing for the little one. Think' of that,
you mothers, who fashion tiny garments
and stitch with einutlts nrn in hum,,

itetminf hot or .icy cold.
TRAINS :f :Cv

' - Best of service , to
Northern Pac If i&
points, with con

he invalid, the iportunta and athlete, i . For

Tickets: .Sleeping
and Parlor Car
reservations at City
Ticket Office,' ;348
Washington St.

' Morgan Building
.and at Depot..

II. DICKSON
City Pass, and

- Ticket Agent.
' Telephones

Marshall 3071

of love and comfort! J

TICKETS
Information

255 Morrison Street '

Phones Main 244,
A-12-

,

A. D. Charlton, r
A. Q. Pt A. --t

Portland ; " Qregon

The poor, the hungry, the deserted.
UEceand factoiy, It is indapentible. ' the destitute are pleading for aid. Every

nickel given represents a certain value nections for points'
' ot- - 6ther lines. , .3t in the help of the helpless, even If buta loaf of bread.' Responses are 'coming

dally, but there must be many more if

Thermos Bottle, Jjl.oo to tj.oo. ,

Tbermoi Carafe, th$ Bn '
At sdl flood Dealers In Yomr City

Look for the nam TkrrmoM m ikt tottom Christmas in Portland shall be to all a
"merry Christmas." " .American Thermos Bottle Company Contributions will be reonlvml for

ORIENTAL LIMITED for all points EAST
"

,
x Daily, at 7 P. M.ASK. ABOUT WINTER EXCURSIONS TO FLORIDAdefinite cases ,o need or to be appor-

tioned among the Visiting Nurse asaonl.
--li. atlon, Salvation Army, Volunteers of


